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CHICAGO

STORE HAS

OPENING

Doubles Capacity and Has an
Elegant Equipment for

a Growing City.

Tho McEvoy department store, In
Its new and enlarged quarters, was
thrown open to tho public Monday.
After a short career of seven years
in business In this city, from wry
humble beginnings. James and Mich
ael McEvoy find themselves Bottled In
a fine doiublo storo with about 21,-00- 0

squaro feet of floor space, and
tholr saleB this year nro nlrendy ovor
118,000 ovor nny provlous year, nnd
not much more than half of tho
year Is gono.

Tho now storeroom adjoining tho
Chicago Store, on the Cornor of
Commercial and Court streets, with
comont concroto basoment nnd largo
'wnrohouse, has been entirely roflttcd
at a cost of $8000. Their doubls
store now hns 8G feet front and Is
17S feet (loop, with two deck floors.
Tho counters and shelves nro all of
Oregon flr, with pinto glass show-
cases throughout. Tho chandeliers
nro of gold-bronz- o, and fitted with
tho mosu beautiful Tungsten lamps.
Throughout tho doublo storo can bo
heard tho sound of continuous music
plnylng In tho distance. This Is ac-
complished by having two oloctrlo
pianos conconled In n inimical vault
between tho two stores.

Tho Chicago Storo Is an Institution
tho rapid growth of which Is a
sourco of prldo to overy booster In'
tills city, and claims to carry tho
most extonslvo lino of ladles' drcBn
goods and sllkskopt by nny Btoro In
tho Wlllnmctto valley, outsldo of
Portland. Whothcr McBvoy Bros,
can mnke good this clnlm enn only
be dotormlucd by n porsonnl visit
nnd Inspection of their Inrgo stock.

Tho clonk nnd suit department of
tho Chlcngo Storo Is equipped with
largo glass ensos, triple mirrors, and
cnrrlos n complete arrangement for
tailoring nnd llttlng Indies' suits.
Horo mny bo found a largo stock of
tho best manufacture In ladles' Im-
ported tailored garments, roady-mad- e

silk and law party gowns nnd
tho Intcst cutB In Ktraot wear. The
millinery department Is the largost
nnd most comploto stock
outsldo of Portland. Dim mom la
devoted exclusively to tho mysteri-
ous nrt of manufacturing ludlos' huts
An upper floor contains a clothing
department, rendymndo milts for
men and boys. Thero Ik a big stock
of nil kinds of trunks and valises.
Hero Is one of tho most comploto
gonts' furnishing stocks In tho city.
About 100 foot of sholvlng In tho now
part of the doublo store is takun up
with silks nnd suitings, while a im-ll- nr

extent of space In the old storo
Is devoted to ladled' furnishing goods.
It Iiiik a most comploto corset depart
mont. with a llttlng room, In which
oxperts nro employud. Tho Infantllo
dopnrtment Is on ono of the upper
floors, whom everything In tho way
of children's clothing, from hats to
shoos, Hllpr and drosses, long nnd
short can bo found. The housokoop-In- g

dopnrtment U very comploto and
contnlus everything for furnishing n
home, llko lnco curtains, bed sprendB,
blankots nnd bedding, tnpostrlos andportlors, Tho shoo dopnrtment, down
slnlrs In tho now storo, Ih as comploto
and modorn as can be found in Now
iork City. Ono of tho most progres-
siva Hhoomon In Snlom Is always In
ohnrgo in n wet cllmnto mnibroUas
are a big Item of commerce, and
more of these useful liuplomunt, for
mnlo and fomale, Riitomntlc and self-closin- g,

from the ohonpeat to tho
most oxpomlvo. can be found here.M before stated, an linmonsu re-
serve stock of dry good Is kopt In
Wio moth-pro- oonerote bnsomont.
Deeldea two mill boys, thoru Is n
complete modorn system of convoy,or, uiNk'iis; change while the goodsare belli wmpurtl up. The Chicago
Stor onduets a strictly cmIi liusl-n"- -

.Tne snlcwoonw re well
"Khted from the niit.lde. and yetevery wlinlov It protected by an Ironfireproof shutter. The building bolng
prct.loHlly fireproof, cool in summer

nil warm In winter. Is a delightful
nlnoe to trade The Chicago Storela brilliantly llulitn.i m ui.,i, .i.i.
2B0 Incandescent electilc Inmpi and10 large arc lights. The friends ofthe viiirugo more hnvo oortalnlvgreat occasion
linnni-l.it- . uo ... to congrntulato

their pollay of
the

piuiBlon. In keeping with the splondld
1,1 un in ui me uapitnt city. Mc-hv- ay

Brcu. are cortnlnly doing tholrpan to bring trade, and hold it fortho Capita! City. They aro nmbl-- t
oqtt-rt- j do tho largest trado In theirIno In tho Wlllnmotto vnlloy, nndhave mailo grunt Btrldos In thnt d.rectlon for tho Hhort tlmo thoy have

boon In business.
llosldes tho proprietors. James,

nnd Michael McEvoy nnd Mrs. JamesMcKvoy, the following persons nro
wmployed In the dlfforont lines of
work In tho Chicago fjtoro:

Nollto llargraro, Apiolla 8chlrmor.
cashiers.

Mrs. Aldrloh, M'ss Qoodo and Miss
West, suit department.

Mildred llnkor and Anna Ston-stro-

domestic departmont,
Abblo Mellrlde nnd Mln Pnrfnns,

notions.
Miss Hock, ribbons
Ixw A"n: Brawn nnd Lois Simp-

son, silks nnd dross goods.
Miss Andorsou, laces, patterns and

corsets.
Mrs. CurtU and Miss Carrothors,

millinery department.- -

Ansa Turgor. Tho Milllnor.
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Otto Irvin, buyoc and manager
shoo dopartmont.

Mactora Anderson, cash boyo.
The employes are paid every

Saturday night, and tho pay roll
amounts to about $300 per wook.

o
THREE WEEKS COMING

THURSDAY NIGHT

Tho piny dramatized from tho dar-
ing book of that namo written by
Eleanor Olynn Is causing much spec-
ulation in this city. It has bad n run
for tho money of San Francisco for
the paBt two weeks nnd drops off nt
Snlom boforo n week's ongngoment
at tho Dungnlow In Portlnnd. Man-ag- er

Meredith Is at a loss to know
how It will bo rccolvcd nt Salem.
Tho company Is n flno ono, tho scen-
ery must bo gorgeous to match tho
descriptions in tho book, and if Beryl
Hopo is half ns protty as tho horolno
Is described or ns sho is pictured in
the press matter ont out, sho nlono
will bo worth going to see for tho
price of ndmlsslon. It is not ofton
so to n play Is dropped off
at a town tho slzo of Salem and our
people may not bo ready for It. Mr.
Meredith is nfrnid somo of tho young
men may bo Beared out of taking
their best girl, but wishes to assure
tho lovers of good plnyB that tho
piece Is perfectly proper and will not
shock tho young lady tho least bit
if sho musters up tho courngo to at-
tend. It will probably bo n repeti-
tion of the sontlmont emblazoned on
tho shield of tho Knights of tho
Gnrter of old, nonl solt qui mnl y
ponae."

0RYAN WANTS
SENATORS ELECTED

United Press Leased Wire.
Lincoln, Nob., July 13. Suggests

Ing that n constitutional amondnicnt
providing for tho direct election of
United Stutos senators by tho people
bo submitted to tho states for rati-
fication nt tho samo tlmo thoy uru
nsked to pnss upon tho InconiQ tjix,
W. J. Hryan today addressed a loltor
to President Tnft.

Bryan referred to Tnft's upeoch of
acceptance of tho ltopubllcnn nomi-
nation for president In which ho said
thnt ho wns personally Inclined to fa
vor such n change and nsks If this Is
not an opportune tlmo to present tho
subject to con Kress.

Concluding his letter Mr. Bryan
pledges himself to give whntovor as-
sistance ho Is ablo toward securing
the ratification of both uiiionduionts.

A HORSE

SHOOTS

HIMSELF

United VrttH .rimed Wlre.l
Butte, Mont., July 1J. A saddlo

horse belonging to W. Jackson, n
stable mtiii, Is tho victim of ono of
the most unusual accidents on record
The horso shot Itsolf through tho sldo
on .Main street today, puncturing ono
of the largo urtories undor tho body,
The animal almost bled to death bo
foro a voterlnary could bo found.

The horso stopped on a ball cart-
ridge as ho was Jogging along tho
street, exploding It. The bullet pass-
ed through the horse's body nnd nnr-row- ly

missed .Jackson's log.

MAYOR 0FFERS TO

FURNISH CHEAP GAS

At the city council meeting last
night Mayor Geo. i . Ilodgors sprung
a surprise by offering to supply this
city with gas at $1.00 per thousand
cubic feet and make money at It.
Ills offer was not areopted by Man-
ager Page, who said he had no au-
thority to act In thu matter. Page
nays his company Is preparing to put
In a largo holdor and has acquired
nearly tho entire blook of proporty
whore the gns wons are located and
expect to got a franchise down Front
street nnd niovo their ear burns ovor
there The record for was maim-fai'tu- re

at Salem is not very eiuour-hkIu- k.

it having cost $2.27 per 1000
(o make gHs during February, 1908,
and the cost of making gas at Salem
during the whole year was 5000
greater than the receipts. Mr. I'hxo
ban got the cost down during the
present year to following figure:
January f . February $1.41,
March $1.47. April $1.73. May $1.R7
per 1000 cubic feot.

Maor liodgors Is a man who can
organise syndicates to handle real
ueiate and has uuido uomu big dents
go through. He may tatco a notion
to buy the gaR plant nnd mnko good
on his ututemont to the city council
last night.

KILLED THE GIRU
THEN SHOT HIMSELF

I United I'itm I,ned Wtre.l
Livingston. Mont., July 13. Helen

Wells, 1G years old, and John Roach,
aged 40, are dead nonr Frledly today
heemise of the refusal of tho girl to
entertain Honch ns a suitor. The
double tragedy occurred yesterday
when Roach called the girl to him
and when she was within a few paces
emptied tho contents of n shotgun
into her bronst. killing her Instantly.
Wlih th body of his victim at his
feet he desnoudeut lover turnod the
weapon upon litnitolf and sent tho re-
maining uharge Into his body, drop-plu- g

dead.

How Dee It Happen?
Thero has been somo remark that

Hal Patton. Fred Waters nnd Col.
Hofer aro wearing suits off tho samo
iMttterii. It Is explained that thoy

Miss Prico, Mr. Andorson and Miss aro probably obliged to wear their
Poland. tjont8 furnishing goods. .old last year's clothes.

SUPREME

COURT

OPINIONS

Ten Decisions Handed Down

Toclay Election Case in

Union County of More

Public Interest.

An Important and interesting
was hnnded down by tho supremo

court today among several others of
less public interest, In tho case of
Julius Roesch ngalnst J.. C. Henry,
county Judge of Union county, nnd
tho county commissioners, J. W.
Slldor and Bon Brown, respondents,
In which the supremo court holds
thut n failure on tho part of tho sher-
iff of a county or nny other official
whoso duty it is to post notices of
election to do so, does not render an
election void becnuso ono precinct
has been overlooked In posting tho
notices, nnd in the case at hand tho
decroo In tho circuit court of Union
county dismissing tho suit in which
Hocsch, tho nppeilnnt, seeks to enjoin
tho county cpurt from declaring tho
results of an election held In La- -

Grand o on Juno 1, 1009 for tho pur
pose of determining whether or not
tho snlo of Intoxicating liquors ns a
bovorago should be prohibited, Is af-
firmed.

Tho appellant, being a brewer of
La Grande, held thnt the election wns
not vnlld owing to a district contain-
ing j8 legal voters being overlooked
when tho notices of election were
posted. In nn opinion written by
Chief Justice Moore, It Is held thnt
Inasmuch as ono precinct was pos-
sibly omitted, it contained no more
than 38 votes and no system of cal-
culation can so chnugo a registration
of 38 voters so as to overcome a mn-Jorl- ty

of 090 votes In fnvor of prohi
bition, and that such a defect as al-

lowed could not hnvo possibly changed
tho election results.

In n concurring opinion written by
Justice McBrlde, tho following Is
cited: "I do not supposo It will
make any great difference whothor
ti.lrmy citizens of Union county got
Iholr supplies nt licensed snloons,
as thoy have been want to do these
many years, or are compelled to
adopt the Inconvenient methods fre-
quently prnctlccd In socnlled "dry
counties," but tho principle Involved
hero Is Local option
elections nro not the mily special
elections in which cltlzons nro likely
to bo required to participate. Spe-
cial olcctlons to fill vacancies in of-

fice may be called by proclamation
of tho governor, nnd I hcsltnto to
adopt a rule watch will say that tho
cltlzons of u stato or county or oven
a precinct, mny bo disfranchised by
tho failure of n caroless or fraudu-
lent officer to post n single notice."

Justice Kakln also concurred in
Chief Justice Monro's opinion.

In u dissenting opinion by Justice
slater, and which was concurred In
by Justlco King, it Is cited thnt thoy
think the notice required Is Impera-
tive according to Inw nnd thnt an
injunction should bo Issued restrain-
ing the respondents from declaring
the results of tho election. Tho enso
stands, however, In fnvor of tho
county officials of Union county and
prohibition still relgnB.

Nine more cases, principally In
equity, wero also decided today.

Charles F. Johnson, respondent, vs.
Sam Iaukovetz, appellant, appealed
from the circuit court of Multnomah
county, J. B. Clolnnd, Judge; motion
to diMiilsa tho appeal denied, opin-
ion by Chief Justico Mooro.

IC. B. Seabrook, respondent, vs.
Coos Bay Ico nnd .oli! Storngo Com-
pany, appellants, appealed from the
circuit court of Coos county, J. W.
Hamilton, Judge: petition for rohonr-In- g

denied: opinion written by Jus-
tice Kaliln.

Mrs. V. Itynenrson and Bart Ows-
ley, respondents, vs. Union County,
Or., appellant, appealed from the cir-

cuit court of Union county. H. J.
Bean. Judge: affirmed: opinion by
Chief Justice Moore.

J. K. lughUu. appellant, vs. L.
Connors ot !.. respondents, appealed
from the circuit court of Baker coun-
ty. William inith, Judge: affirmed:
opinion by Justlco Bakin.

Albert Obel. respondent, vs. Coos
Bay. Iloseburg and Bastern Railroad
and Navigation Comiwny. appellants,
appealed from the circuit oourt of
Coos county, J. W. Hamilton, Judge:
reversod nnd remanded; opinion by
justice Baaln.

Floyd L. Officer, appellant, vs.
Flnlay Morrison nnd C. C. Guernsey,
respondents, appealed from the cir-
cuit court of Gmnt county, George
n. Davis, judge: revorsed nnd re-

manded: opinion by Chief Justl.-- ?

Moore.
James Ferrari, a minor, by Hos.i

Forrnrl, guardian of his porsoi and '

estate respondent, vj? Denver 11111

Coal Company and Daniel Manor, ap '
pollants, nppented from the clrcul' i

court of Coos county. J. W. Hamilton.
Judge; affirmed; opinion l Justice
King

The Oregon Ilnllroad and 'avlf,n

HUIE WING SANG CO.

Big stock, best goods, now at whole-
sale prices. We have made up a now
line of ladles' Wrappers. Whlto ln-ilorw-

Klirtoumt and Wnlfta We
have all kindi of Dross Goods and
Silks. Gents' and Ladles' PurMsliiug
Goods, Shoes, l'oso. Umbndlas. ry

and I.aoe. Skirts. Suits,
Overalls, Trunks, Matting, oto., etc

SU North Commercial Street,
Salem, Oregon

tlon Company, plaintiffs nnd appel-
lants, vs. John instlnck et al.,

ana respondents, appealed
from the circuit court of Union coun-
ty, J. W. Knowles, Judge; reversed;
opinion by Justlco Slater.

George Nv. Anderson, respondent,
vs. Theodore McClellnn et nl., de-
fendants, nnd Qeorgo BowBmnn, np-
peilnnt, nppenlcd from the circuit
court of Grant county, George B.
Davis, Judge; affirmed; opinion by
Justlco McBrlde.

B. P. 0. ELKS WILUELicT
EXALTED RULER TODAY

United Tree Leaned Wlr.J
Los Angeles, Jmy 13. As tho

hour for election of. exalted ruler and
his subordinate officers of tho B. P.
O. E. assembled here In convention
draws nearer, Indications point more
nnd more to tho election of August
(Gnrry) Hermann of Cincinnati, O.,
when ballots are cast and counted
this afternoon. Several nominating
speeches for both sides aro sched-
uled and reckoning In the tlmo for
casting of ballots, It Is improbable
that tho result will he In before late
mis afternoon.

Tho first disappointment of Her-
mann's lending antagonist, J. U.
Snmmls of Iown, came with tho an-
nouncement of the absence of Chas.
E. Pickett, Snnimls' chief supporter.

Nearly every official of the grand
lodgo Is against tho election of Snm-
mls, nnd ninny Snmmls men have ex-

pressed the conviction that tho elec-
tion of the Iowa mnn would surprise
them, although they are not nbntlng
their work In his behalf.

TAFT WILL VISTT

Y0SEMITE VALLEY

United rrcts Lcaied Wire.
Washington, D C, July 12.

President Tnft will spend thrco dnys
in tho Yo8cmito vnllcy when ho goes
to tho Pacific coast this fall, accord-
ing to an announcement mado to-
day.

Tho, President asked Congressman
Ncodhnm, of California, to make nil
arrangements for a stago and saddle
horses for tho trip. Ho said two days
wonild bo dovotcd to a rido in a stage
an ono-thir- d ho would trnvol on horse
back.

Tho exact dnto of his trip through
tho Yosemlto Is not known, and will
not bo decided until tho ontlro west-
ern Itinerary Is mapped out,

SALEM DAY ATTHE
SEATTLE FAIR

Salem day at Seattle is to bo ob-
served with a grard demons: ration
Mo'iday, July Ui. Commissioner Al-

bert wires the Board of Trade that
there will bo n grand reception con-
ducted bv Mrs. Gntch nnd the com-
missioners nt tho Oregon building nt
which there will be music and ro
freshments. Mr. Albert says the
commission will pay the express
chnrges on all fruit sent for distri-
bution on thnt occasion.

There has beon great difficulty on
the part of the Board of. Trade get-
ting excursion rates for Salem day,
tho Northern Pacific showing no dis-
position to with the other
railroads,

o

Notice of Intention to Improve n
Portion of Twelfth Street.

Notice Is hereby given thnt tho
common council of tho city of Salem,
Oregon, deems It expedient to Im-

prove and proposes to Improve at the
expenso of abutting nnd ndjacout
proporty, Twelfth street In snld city,
with Warren Brothers' special bltu-llth- lc

pavement, from tho north lino
o Court street to the south lino of
Ferry street, In said city, Including
Intersections.

Snld portion of said street shall be
Improved by grading the rondway
thereof; by establishing concroto
curbs whore not already established,
and by paving said roadway In

with the plans and specifi-
cations adopted by the common coun-
cil and on file In the office of the
city recorder, and by doing all things
required In said plans and specifica-
tions.

Remonstrances may be filed
against said Improvement In the
manner and within the time provid-
ed in the charter of said city.

Date of the first publication of this
notice July IS. 1900.

By order of the common council.
W. A. MOOUES.

7-- 1 8-- 1 It City Recorder.
o

A book on Rheumatism, by Dr.
Shoop ,of Rnclno, Wis., tolls some
plain truths, and in n plain nnd prac-
tical way. Get this booklet, and n

free trial treatment ot Dr Snoop's
Rhomntlc Remedy for somo disheart
ened sufferer In your vicinity. Mak
a gratefu and appreciative friend of
some ono who is discouraged because
of tho faiures of others to help htm.
Holp mo to make this test and I'll
certainly help your suffering friend
Cnpltal Drug Store.

Grand Opera House
THURSDAY, 3 P. M.

INN ESI
FAMOUS
ORCHESTRAL

band1;:
60 ARTISTS 60
ONK CONCERT ONLY

THE Ml'SlC-A-I EVENT OF THE
YEAll

6 GREAT SOLOISTS 6
PRICES 75o and SOc Seat sale at

Box Office Thursday O u, in.

i

M'COYS ADDITION
Forty choice lots in McCoy's Addition to the City of
Salem, located at intersection of Capital and Market
streets, will be put on the market

I THURSDAY JULY 15, 10 O'CLOCK

TERMS

PRICF

balance $10

$275 $400
graded

concrete

This is the most desirable addition ever put
on market. Come early get your choice

location.

Derby And Wilson, Agents

NEWPORT FIRMS
Below aro published tho advortlsomonts of tho leading business

houses, hotels, camp grounds, etc., at Newport. A glance through
them be a great holp to ono in plrnLlng their summer vacation.

J. T. POltTElt

GOOD TO EAT

Palace Market and Grocery
Porter's Block

FREE AT ALL HOURS

"Takitezy"
i The most beautiful plnco at
i

J J Nye Bench, Newport, Oregon.
! ! Private rooms nnd bonrd.
(i

i; W. M. Berry I

BHf H-frf- 4--

BAYVIEW

$ Rooming

,t

Ono nnd ono-ha- lt blocks south
ot boat landing on Mnln tftreot

1 1 Royal Itebtniirnnt In connection T

!! MRS. O.E.CARTER, Prop.

S

NEWPORT - - ORB.

Meat Market
Kil Stocker H Son.

Fresh and Salt Meats. F!b1i,
o,8ura, etc

Spici.il choice mutton and veal
always on hand.

The only ecluslvo market
Newport.

jll8IiH
I

All lines best

We handle Helnz's

Goods. Next door

to Post Office

In ?

f tmft
9ee-- i

Buxton's Grocery

J -

UleleUHttKUHHIeum

Irvin Mouse
'he Oc .in. at Beach,

.oiport, Oregon.

Airy
Rooms, Comfortable Beds, and
Good Thliip, to Hat.

? Rate $10 to $12 Week

iiiittniiiuiinm,

Will be sold on the installment
plan, $20 cash,
per month.

Price per lot from to
including streets and

sidewalks.

certainly
the and of

will

THINGS

O. U. PIIKW1TT

The I

NEWPORT, OREGON

DELIVERY

Mrs.

House

the

Newport Oregon

The

Near Xye

OUR SPECIALTIES:

per

l Anything You Need to Eat at

Smith's
Nyebeach

z Delicatessen Home Daklng

lllfHlf fffH4l!CfIf IlltHHWI
1 I F 1

1 HC UldilU;;
FURNISHED
ROOMS:::::

Oue block north from boat lanillnc
I I.nrse kitchen In connection for tbe

u of the cuciU
TKItMS REASONABLE.

Mrs. A. D. Shollenburg f
Newport, Oregon

MOf iHte I !! Iflf
XEwronx soda wokks.

Wo manufacture and carry
n comploto lino of soda water
fountain syrups and other si-

phon liquid. Havo the best
ana latest improved machinery
and our goods are known and
used for tholr purity, which
makes thorn n primo favorite
Wo aro In n position to supply
those goods in any quantities
to tho trndo and guaranteo sat-
isfaction.
IIAItDIXG & CUAMEIt, Props.

mnwwwtunnwtf
Tf I VTIVTVTV1 llVlf IIHI
Rader Camp Ground
With foundation and without,
also furnished tents, good

water and septic tanks. Rates

furnished on application.

Nye Creek, Newport, Ore

A. J. Rader, Proprietor.

HOTEL
BRADSHAW

Good furnished rooms, with or
; without cooking privileges, half wav

from boat landing to Nye Beach.
I flno vlow of ocoan. Free hack meets
loach boat. First-clas-s restaurant
J next door. Mrs. Bradshaw, prop ,

. Newport. Oregon.

.ilcDo'xAIilTlIOUSE Private board- -

Ing and lodging; moderate rates:
homo cooking, modern conven-
iences, olectrlc lights. Located at
Nye Beach. Newport, Or. R
McDonald, Prop.

M

4.


